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GRADUATES OF WATERLOO COLLEGE
Scholarships And
RECEIVE DEGREES AT WESTERN
AT ANNUAL BACCALAUREATE SERVICE Prizes Awarded At
of Ontario Is
St. Matthew's Church, Ki tc hener, Is Registration For Summer
College Function IAnnual Dinner of College LiePresut eennat ednt-Governor
Scene Of Impressive Serv ice.
W ith Hono rary Degree.

DR. MAUER ADDRESSES GRADUATES

Session To Show Increase, Fred Doering And Dorothy T ailby Alumni Assoc. Held At
"The Son of God goe.s forth to war
Deliv e r Sal utary and Valedictory
W alper House, Kitchener
. . . who follows in his train?" As Many Will Attend Lectures
Add resses.
in answer to thi,3 query of the 1 T wo Ad di t ional Inst ru ctors Ha ve
Dean F roat s And Rev. Schmiede r
mighty organ. a long procession of
\Vednesday evening, :\'lay 31st,
.
Been Procu red Fo r Courses.
.
Are Ma in S peak e rs ; Reso Iut 1ons
.JJimsten;, profesGors and students,
___
waG Cla;;s and Prize Day at 'VaterPassed.
.
. I an d aca d emrc
.
.
.
robed m
c Ienca
'Yaterloo College w1ll
probably Ioo College. Scholar.ohips and pnzes
~owns entered
the church and have a total enrollment of fifty stu- were given out and with valedictory
.
W
.
. .
.
'
The annual dmner of the
ater,;oved 1n Gtately and c!Jgmfied man- dents 111 itG Summer Session this and S·3.lutary the graduating class
.
, .
.
.
. .
.
Ioo College Alumn1 AssociatJon was
. th
1er down the centre aJBle. Spacrous )ear. Th1s 1s a decided increase bHI farewell to the College and
3
e
nd magm'fi cent St. .una tth ew ,s was over last year and .shows U1e grow- pa.osed on the torch to the class of held on SaturdaY,
· June rd, m
.
.
Crystal Ball room of the Wa 1per
Jlled. an atmosphere of worship and mg popularitv of summer courses at '34.
fi
b
.
•
.
.
.
HouGe. About twenty- ve mem ers
:everence pervaded the whole as- thu.; College. The Summer SessiOn
After the openmg prayer by Dr.
were pre.sent. It was preceded by a
.
.
.
.
.
~mbly. What an 1mpre6s1ve open- begm;; on July 3 and will contmue C. H. L1tt1e, Dean Froats, who pre.
.
.
h' h th
.
.
.
.
.
bw·mess meetmg 1n w 1c
e e1ecn~ for the B9.ccalaureate serv1ce unul Augu.;t 18. Lectures w11J be s1ded, gave a short address settmg
.
..
t
f
.
.
t10n of officers was 1·epor ed as o1or the 1933 graduates of Waterloo g1ven five days of each week. Dean torth the a1m.s of and courses offered
.
.
.
.
. .
.
.
. two addr-. in the Summer Session of the Col- lows: Pres1dent ' Loms
serviCe,
Froat.s
has announced that
E'f Hagey; VIcet
rollege. Wha t an msp1nng
.
..
.
.
president \¥alter 1 ert; secre ary•·hat a glonoua farewell to dear twnal mstructors have been pro- lege. This Summer Session was
'
.
.
C
..
.
treasurer, Lomse Tw1etmeyer; or•
cld \\aterloo !
c..urell for the Gnmmer work. namely, darted last year in the clasBICS de·
.
reGponrlmg secretary. H. Ruppe 1; reRev. W. H. Knauff of PreBton con- \\'. A. Showman and Carl Gerhardt. I partment, he •3·:J.id, but now, follow.~
·
·
·
1.
•
on Benate, H. Ka1b••ucted the serv1ce to wh1ch the St.
}fr. Showman Js a :\'!aster of Arts. m-s the example long smce set by presentat1ve
. .
)latthew's choir contributed two and will teach Honour Latin 220,
I Continued on Page 3)
!leHscJ.1 .
The gradnatino1faut1ful anthems. Dr. J. :vlauer. Greek 330, Latm 340, English lOa,
- - - ·· - - .
" class of. '33 was
th
. .
.
.
.
welcomed mto the Alumm. In
e
·fub.mtutmg for Rev. J. Schm1eder, Engl1,;h 20a and English 22. 11r.
•
•
•
.
.
.
.
~
abGence
of
the
offimal
representahve
vo1ce was unfit for publlc Showman was appointed to a leeof the . senate,. Dea~ Froats. gave
•veaking, gave a GPlendid graduation ' ture.,hip at Queen's university in
,;ome mformatwn m reg~rd .to
ddre~s.
1931. He is a winner of the $100
~hange.; of course,3 to come 111 fOJ ce
Speaking ~rticularly to the gra- )Jrize in Greek A.
111. two years, whereby all students
~~uating claas. Dr. :\Iauer delivered
:\'!r. Gerhardt will be an asaistant
wJIJ enter the General Course and
n i11o>tructive and helpful sermon in German convereation. etc. Thit3
on the text, "As every man hath re- present academic year he has been Sw immin g, Canoeing And Softball transfer later to Honour Course.s.
It was decided that in view of the
·eired the gift. even so minister the pur.>tting work at the University of
Ga mes Enj oyed By St udents.
small attendance at the annual
•arne one to another, as good stew- \\'estern Ontario and was an instrucAmid tootings of cars varying in dance-. it could not be the wis.h of
·<),, of the manifold Grace of God." tor at the University while Dr.
breed from a very decrepit old Ford the majority <;>f the A:umni to hold
(Continued on Page 2)
Taube was in Europe.
---·W--Tl:!e Course.3 of the Summer Ses- to a more dignified Auburn, about ?ne, and hence that 1t be dropped
sion are as follows: English lOa, 20a, fortv colle"'e students and three 111 the future.
·
"
The guest speaker of the evening
22, 301a. 343 and other honour professors waved a temporary fareto
their
Almamammy
on
Thurs-~
was•
Dean Froats. who informed the
well
course.s called for; La tin 1, 10, 20,
30, 110. 112, 115, 225, 230, 330, 335, day. June 1st, as they started out Alumni members of the steps of pro340, 440, 441; Greek 1, 1-10, 20, llO, for the famous camping resort- gress of the College, particularly in
regard to Summer Session work.
112. ll5, 225, 230. 330, 331, 335. 340, S\\·aGtika beach.
Al.though some of the drivers had Rev: Schmieder also gave a short
440. 441; :\1athematics lOa; Philoso·
o;plomas, Pri zes a nd Scholarsh ips I phy 39a, 39b; French-as required; to llsten to a Jot of backseat and add I e<SS.
Group singing was Jed by Mr.
Are P res ented .
German 1, 10, 20, 30. 301. 302 and as rumble seat directing, all reached
Rowe Cunningham.
(Continued on Page 3)
Iequired; Botany lOa (1933), lOb
Toasts were proposed to the King
--W-The annual Seminary graduation (1934); History 43a, 45a, and 202a
by :vir. Walter Goos and to the Col;xercises were held in St. John's (Greek). Reigious Knowledge (Col- LOCAL STUDE NTS WILL
lege by :\1r. H. Heldman.
Lutheran Church of Waterloo with lege Courses) 29.
STUDY AT CAMBRIDGE Honorary guests of the evening
;he Reverends
Reble,
Roberts,
Besides these course& there are
Sthmieder and Dr. Clausen officiat- :.'llodern Language conversation and Professor Reese Will Go T o F rance were Dr: Clausen, Dr. Schorten, Prof.
In Connectio n With Publ icati on
R. J. Hirtle and Prof. 0. Bale, who
in.~. The Rev. Re.ble ~ddressed the
(Continued on Page 6)
Of Thesis.
was welcomed as a newcomer.
~rad u ates and then· fnends . He ad·
---W-·:nonished the graduates with two
- --W-- r~rds. of St. Pau: to Timo~hy sayi~g, Prof. Hirtle Is Host
:rwo students of _waterloo College, Ch'
S .
"Contmue thou Ill the thmgs whlCh
T Cl '3 3 A
}'lieS Dorothy Tail by, graduate of
Icago eminary
'hou hast learned and hast been as0
ass
t Inner '33, and :vliss :vlabel Hahn of Class Confers Degree Of B D
uretl of, knowing of whom thou hast
At Nickolson'S Inn '34, will sail from :vrontreal on Fri• •
learned them."
day, June 16, for Liverpool, England,
On Rev.
Gomann
At the conclusion of the services Exec ut ive Re-Elected ; Class Enter- from whence they will motor to
Rev. Schmieder, president of the
t ai ned By Mi s ses Marjorie and
Cambridge when both will be en- Recip ien t Hopes To Secure Furthe r
Board of Governors, presented the
Dorothy Ta il by.
!·oiled in tlle English and History
Honours.
graduates with diplomas. Those recourse of the Su mmer Session.
ceiving diplomas were: Arthur BuehThe honorary-president of the While at Camb r idge the :\fisses TailStudents, graduates and friends of
Jow and Walter Goos, with Fred class '33, Prof. R. J. E. Hirtle, was by and Hahn will remain with rela- Rev. E. Gomann, pastor of St.
Mueller receiving a certificate.
host to the graduates at a dinner at tives of the former. On August 18 Peter's Lutheran Church, Milverton,
Following the presentation of the Nickolson's Inn, Blair, on the even- they will sail for Canada. Both con- Ontario. and graduate of Waterloo
diplomas Dt. Clausen presented the ing of Tuesday, :May 30th. :vir. Ryer- template a summer of delightful ac- College in '32, will be interested to
follo wing prize.s and . scholarships: son Casselman, who has been an ac- tivity.
!wow that he is also among the gra'!'he Herbert Kohls :vremorial Prize tive member of class '33 since it
Professor Reese, head of French duates of '33. Rev. Gomann's stulor the be.ot all around student in was formed, but who is not graduat- department of Waterloo College, wi!J dies at ' ¥aterloo College were the relhe Seminary to Arthur Buehlow.
ing till next year, was also present Ga il shortly for France where she moval of a condition so that the deThe Synodical ,¥.:\'!.S. Scholarship on special invitation of Prof. Hirtle. will consu lt librarie.o in connection gree of B.D. could be conferred upon
or the best all aro und student in Professor H. :\'!. Hang, dean of wo- with the publication of her thesis. him by the Chicago L u theran Semi:<idle Class to George Durst.
men. had been invited to be guest of This work is required by John Hop- nary. This degree was conferred
(Continued on Page 6)
(Continued on page 3)
kins Univers ity.
(Continued on Page 2)
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Rev. Reble Addresses

Seminary Graduates
At Annual Exercises
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On Wednesday, June 7th, Waterloo graduates took part in the annual
convocation of the University of
Western Ontario. A record-breaking
.
.
graduatmg class recerved the covet1
W
eel 10nours.
aterloo College contributed eight to that class.
.
. .
Owmg to the soggy condJtJOn of
.
.
the ground m the J. W. Little Me.
Stad'1um, 1·t was dec1ded
.
mona!
not
.
.
to I10ld the ceremomes m the open.
.
.
.
Instead, ConvocatJOn Hall In U m ver.
.
.
s1ty College was used 1n th1s emergency. As a result, many spectators
. .
.
.
.
and v1s1tors failed to obtam adnutt ance t o t he gra d ua t·10n exerc1ses.
·
,
.
At 2.30 o clock the academ1c pro.
cessiOn formed and moved to the
.
place of convocatiOn, headed by the
:\1arahall, Professor N. c. Hart. The
girl graduate.o were dre.ssed in white
.
over wluch
was worn the. sombre
.
black scholastic gowns. The men
graduates also wore black gowns.
Following the marshall were the
candidate.o for certificates in public
health nursing, the graduates of Wa.terloo, Ursuline,. Assumption and
University Colleges. ~ext came the
Gtudents about to become doctors o!
medicine and the candidates from
Huron College. Post-graduate stu(Continued on Page 6)
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W. W.Bean Newly
Elected President
Athenaeum Society
I Prof.

Bale Speaks To Meeti ng On
" The Va lue Of The Classics."

The Athenaeum Society held its
semi-annual meeting in the College
gymnasium on :\fay 4th. President
J. F. Doering was in the chair and
gave his report of the society's activities_ for. the semester. He stressed
the highllghts of the season's accomplishments and expressed the thanks
of the executive to all who CO.{)perated in carrying on the various program m e.s. The treasurer's report
'1\·as received and turned over to the
auditors, E. Dietsche and N. Berner for verification. The nominating committee then presented its
slate of new officers. Those elected
were: Faculty Adviser, Dean H . M.
Hang; Hon. president, :\'!iss L.
Twietmeyer; president, W. W. Bean;
vice-presiden t, Miss C. Pullam; secretary-treasurer, N. Berner.
Following the close of the business session Prof. 0 . F. Bale spoke
to the group on "The Value of the
Classics." In the course of his remarks Mr. Bale traced the s tudy
of the classics from Renaissance
time.s to the present day and
stressed the value of such a study
in many, if not in all, of our presentday professions.
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Out o f the enviou s micS content of m en we h a ve come.
0 \Va terloo it i~ you who has led uG .
Une rring. kindl y and e ver vigilant g uide.
T hrough a ll t.'1e r a ptures a nd ec.s t a.o iccS of be tter m en we h·an~ come
T o vi s ionG of th e glori eG beyond nig ht and cla yGlori ed of m en who e.re rig ht and fr ee a nd beauti ful.
Glorie::; or God who is g ood and g r ea t. ineffabl e,
Gl ori ecS of earth . of life, of our own .se lfThese we haY e g ratS pecl , 0 \\'a t erloo,
It is you who has s tr en g th e ned to grasp.
\V e who have Gh a r ed your tre-atS u re, 0 ·w aterloo,
A nd go forth to s pend,
\Y e who hav e Ga t by your feet till your tale.s of life
H ave given us coura g e a nd no w we .s peed fo r t h ,
Ca n we forge t 'I
Thoug h t.he fri endtS of our .stay with you be fo r go tten .
An d pa ss in th e life be yon d yo u;
Though the fa ith you ta ught us be seasoned th ere,
An d indeed it mu.st ·be sea son edCan we forg et the treas ures. a n d tales. and glo r ies a nd strengths
Of your beautiful countena ce ?
~o t we who have shared your ri ches in very dee d,
Xot we can forgetFor if we forg et then you b e all fo r gotten ,
Th en our own life be a shame ful forgotten thin g,
Xo t we can ev er forget.
-J. S. Neff.

I
Behind the travellers lay a wide expanse of
rolling prairie which had gradually focused to a I
point which led through the rocky mountain
range. The travellers had been pursuing their own individual
courses through the rolling countryside, but all had been intent
upon reaching this single mountain pass. It was a day of glory
for them as they all came together, made friends, and talked
of the destiny that lay beyond the mountains for them. There As th e chequerecl college year
lay their hopes for the future. Now they were merely begin- draws to a close, the keyhole ha.s
ning the task of reaching that goal.
been turned to a yale Jock and hence
most of the offenders have been
On they toiled, for the way had its difficulties. But frequently caught "in camera" and have not a!
they paused and spent a few moments of enJ· oyment among ways smiled for the "birdie".
themselves. At times an occasional one would drift into a
Our Ronald Colman from Morrisbranching pass to explore its depths. But such remained there burg, for reasons best known to
only temporarily, finally returning to the main body of travel- himtS elf, e s t aile a pied for the old
lers to go on in endeavouring to accomplish their common task. home town. I'll bet the dust blew
At last they came in sight of their destination. There they m ercile ssly into his little mou s tach e
paused briefly to revel gloriously in the immediate reward for as he stood and thumbed his way
their labours. Then the day of parting came and all turned into in vain and said in a forlorn voice
their various roads that would take
them-anywhere ... They " p-plea s e , mister"-<>!' if the drivel'
'had graduated.
wa s a fa ir dams el with a stony IJ.eart
Such is the picture one may sketchily form in one's mind - "Ah gee. and 1 could have g-gon e
as one dreams of th e progress of a s t u den t f rom th e d ay h e for her in a big way" . . . . Neve1
enters college to the day he graduates. A review of the activi- mind , 'na s turtium'. all wild flower s,
ties of the graduating class show that all phases of the picture no matter how rare, are pi cke d
have been entered into. The whole class of '33 has worked and sooner or later.
played together. They have explored branch passes by taking And th en th er e is th e flamin g
part in the many extra-curricular activities that prevail in Wa- youth who ha.s gon e to seed- traneterloo College. They have shown fine spirit throughout their en- 1 pla ntin g m elons . Every thing oug.h t
tire affiliation with their Alma Mater. But now they have I to go all right for his "boss", as
graduated-they have joined the ranks of the alumni, and begin lo n g as th e good n-a tur ed employee
to seek places of further activity in the outside world.
doesn't suffe r fr om s uns tro k e. :\'l y
oh m y. t h e emplo yer woul d ce r tainl y
We wish you all good fortune and God speed. We have enjoyed your companionship here at college and regret that now be in t h e red th en.
Oh :V1oll y dear, a nd did yo u r h ea r
you have to go, that you must depart to seek a greater destiny.
The march of time may tear open a wound now at the moment de ne wc da t 's go in' around? .. . One
of your departure, but that same march of time heals quickly or ou r popular "so a n d s o's" was
and will give us, who remain, strength to carry on. We shall r eturning b y way of Ga lt, from a
think often of you graduates of 1933 as you run yom· course not far distan t city, in the compa n y
on life's onward way. Strive ever for that which is best, and of a very s pecia l fr ie nd. Ga lt, being
a Scotsm a n's town, th e d riv er
may God be with you.
tho ug ht h e would economize a lso a n d
We bid you adieu.
so r eve r te d to on e-~u m driving. And
We Bid
You Adieu.

j-At The Theatres-!
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THRU THE KEYHOLE

Alumni Assoc. Hold
Typical Depression
Dance In Gymnasium
The annual reunion of Waterloo
College Alumni Association was held
in th e College G<·mnasium
on the
J
eve ning of FridaY, June 2nd.
It was held as a Depre.ssion Dance,
a nd the idea was carried out through
th e entire evening. The gymnasium
w-as de corated in the former college
colours of maroon and gold streamer.s lazily thrown across wire.s and
ga ve- a fe.stive not e to the pr'oceedings . Th e music was supplied by a
2
-pi ece orchestra.
The merry party closed with
" Good ~ight. Ladies " a nd "God Save
t he King."

H.

I

•.•

CAPITOL ...

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Jun e 12-13-14

"Gabriel Over The
White House"
With Walter Huston
Adde d:
"Gambler's Sex"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
J une 15-16-17

"Lilly Turner"
With Ruth Chatterton
Added :

"Below The Sea"

. . . . LYRIC ...
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
J une 12-13-14

"Re-Union in Vienna
With
John Barrymore, Diana Wynyard
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Jun e 15-16-17

"Adorable"
With
Jan et Gaynor

Henry Garat

(Continued from Page 1)
- I Pete r 4 : 10. " You graduates are
at one of the turning points in your
lives-dispersion into th e various
-profe.ssiOlllS of life. -T-hie gift of an
edu cated mind h a.s been given you
not for your own glory but for the
glory of God. No matter what profession you enter into, you are expected to act as spoke.smen for the
Saviour, Jesus Christ. This is the
call that comes to you this morning, 'Ye shall be my witnesses.'
"The world has changed greatly
since I graduated. To-day the world
needs men of conviction-and you
must be men and women of conviction. You must prove yourselves to
be workmen of God and must rightly
administer the gifts given to you.
An educated man who is not a
Christian is the most dangerous person in the world.
" But it is difficult to give advice
to young people, especially to col-

lege s tud ents. Th ey ar e like ba lloons blown up to th e burs ting point
a nd wl1e n they ge t out into th e world
t h ey explode with a g re a t nois e.
But life is more than this . I challenge you , in conclusion, to find a
tmtter state"!Ilent
"tlr\vhtc h to --reyiew life than that of st. Paul, 'I
ha\·e fought a good fig.ht, I have
finitS hed m y course, I hav e kept the
fa ith .' "
Dr. Clausen, pre.sident of th e College, congratulated the graduates
and commented, "We are proud o f
our class, in the bud of blossom of
life. How I envy you! One thing 1
hope you have learned in your years
at college-that you know nothing,
t hat you have learned humility, you
who are just buckling on your armour have heard the advice of a
v eteran who i s nearly ready to lay

d isagr eea bl e, uniformed man d ema nd ed th e driv er's lice ns e ... Ooh,
was h iu fa ce red!
It h a.s been s aid that all grea t
m e n have some kind of a weakness.
At las t our editor has been caught,
indulgi ng ill.- his weakness-arrowroot bis cuits sandwiched with jam.
H e apparently has overlooked the
e leventh
commandment - "Thou
Ghalt not be found out."
- --W---

CHICAGO SEMINARY

(Continued from Page 1)
upon Rev. Gomann May 3rd in abs entia. His the.sis for the degree
wa s , " Life to Come according to Human Thought and Divine Revelation." Tl1is thesi s contained over
nin e thous and words .
It is intere.sting to note that Rev.
Gomann hopes to continue his stuh is down. Heed this advice and may
die s with the Chicago Lutheran Set h e day come when your names will minary since he has only two more
be blazened across the country as a cours es to complete for the S .T .;\1.
e;ign for those coming after you.
d egree.

I

'------------------Hooper's GriJI
Opposi te the CapitoJ.

LIGHT LUNCHES
After Theatre Suppers
Jones & Thompson, Mgrs.

w.
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WATERLOO COLLEGE
(An affiliated College of the University of Western Ontario)
REV. F . B. CLAUSEN, D.D.-Presldent.
PROF. W. C. FROATS, M .A., B. Paed.-Dean of the College.
PROF. R. J . E. HIRTLE, 'M.Sc.-Registrar.
PROF. HANNAH M. HAUG, M.A.-Dean o! the Women.
REV. C. H . LITTLE, D.D., S.T.D.-Bursar.
Waterloo College offers (a) A General Arts Course leading to
Pa.ss B.A. degree (b) Honor Courses leading to the degree ()f
Honor B.A., and Specialist's Standing. (c) Courses to M.A. (d)
Courses for Students with Theology in view. (e) Courses prt'paring
Middle and Upper School students in Greek, German, etc., for Provincial Departmental Examinations . (!) Jllittra. mural assistance in
German, Greek, Latin, etc. The •College offers each year summer
se.ssions of 7 weeks doing regular college work; examinations for·
credLts.
The Men 's Re.siden ce is under the direction of Prot H.
Schorten, D.D .
Wat~rloo Coll~ge Grad~tates are found (I) Teaching in the High Scbool1
and Collegiate> of the Province of Ontario. (2) St~tdying in Osgoode Hall. (l)
Trai11ing for High School Teach~rs. (4) In o~tr Seminary. (5) In the Minillry
thro~tgho~tt Canada and the United States. (6' P~trs~ting Graduate work leatli•&
to Ph. D. degree in Universities abroad. (7) P~trsuing Post Seminary work for
B.D. degrees.

For Information, please write the College Dean or College
Registrar, Waterloo College, Waterloo, Ontario.
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Thrte

VALEDICTORY MESSAGE
OF GRADUATING CLASS

·Onr days at ·waterloo Seminary
are past and gone. The three year.o
"pent there in the study of theology
have quickly .:;ped away.
·who
know.:; what may lie ahead of u.s?
Life with all it.s gladne.s.s and Gadnesd; the world with all its vivid
realitiro will teach us many things,
that we could never learn in Semillary. nut we will always trea.:;ure
the memory or our d·::tyc; at '\Vaterloo
- their [ ri endellip.;, and gaiety, and
even their hardshipc;. 'Ve will ever
lrea•Jure our as<:;ociations with the
members or the faculty. And as we
REV. E. GOMANN
_,ay [·J1'ewPII. we pray that God may
Gr: 1tluate of waterloo College in
hie~.; them and t.he in.;titution in '32. anrl pac;tor of St. Peter's Luther\\hi(·h IIH'Y c;en·c'. that it may e:on- an Church. :\lilvNton, who had the
t inu~ to grow in usefulne.ss. :vtay dC'gn•e or il.D. (;Onferred upon him
the hlc.;sing or the Almighty rec;l hv the Chicago Lutheran Seminary
also u110n the gmtluates of '33, who 1 -~c:ently.
go forth with thic; a,, their objective:
GERMANIA EXECUTIVE
"So to .addres,; our spirit,, to the
Standing: E. DIETSCHE, PROFESSOR ScnoRTEN, R. AKSliVL
height,
PHOF. HIRTLE IS
Seated : 0. REULE , H. ScnEHRARTH, E. ScnnoEnEH, W. IIA!\tM.
Ancl so attune lhem to the valiant
whole,
(Continued from Page 1)
or pub li c speak in g GO n ecesaary to-~ etl thh year, Emio Coman, the win-~ That the great light bo clearer for
rlay.
ner, having kindly offered to have
our light,
l:ouonr hut wa,; unable to attend
Rev. Knauff in a few words ex- Jthe purchase money devoted in<>tead 1 And the great 130ul the stronger for becanse or her departure for home.
pre.::.sed his delight at the fo.-;tering to hockey.
After the dinner, Prof. Hirtle
our GOul:
Also Spend Social Evening At Or.
--\V-of public apeaking and then extend.;peke at length to the graduatoo. He
To
have
done
thi.-;
i.:;
to
have
lived,
Schorten's During Convocation
ed his congratulations and best
congratulated them on having atHILARIOUS TIME
tho fame
Week.
wi.-,he-3 to the graduates.
RPmPmber us with no familiar I tained their goal and urged them to
continue ac> students in the great
On April 28th the Juniors bundled
MisG Dorothy Tailby gave the
(Continued from Page 1)
name."
nniversity of life into which they
them selv e.o; into cars and motored valedictory on beha][ or the gradu- the beach in safety and some in
ARTHUR DUEULOW.
were now entering. He pointed out
to ~ew Hamburg where they were ating clast3. Graduation, ehe Gaid, exa,; tl eration.
Prc,;idenl of Semin:nians .
t.'le difficulties that confront the grathe guE.;tG or Miss Mabel Hahn at i; ·:1 time of happy congratul atio ns,
Th e stud entG who could not swim
----w-duate.; at the pre.oent time. Thouher home there. The evening was Lut also a time of farewellG, a time .;tared in open-eyed amazement at
.antL; are being graduated thia year
.}ltnt in playing court whist. a. when memorie.:; of clasG functions the different caged bird.s. Some tried
who will he nnahle to find positiontl.
game which cau.:;ed much amuGe- and College function.;, friend.;hip.; the c;IYing-.; but in holy fear left
ll e atll-i.;ed the class to keep th eir
mcnt among the class members.
wi th studentG and profe·.'Gors alil{e, them to the children. About fifteen
Threp years ago to-night we met
eye.; open fo r opportuniti es and not
Tow ard..; t.he clo.se of the evening's crop u;1. But, she concluded: "Now or twenty or the student.:; donned
T.:1e ,;tare> as soon aG Sol wa13 Get
to overlook them, even though they
:.:stivitie.:; Richard Ruch, pre.sident there rings one voice or freedom and hathing suit-.; and, according to r e- lledecketl that canopy of jet
seem e1·e1· ao in.-;ignificant; one
lf th e clas,;. th·::tnked ~'lrs Hahn for regret-farewell."
ports thoroughly enjoyed the wa- That night we met.
danger Of the graduate iG to look
her kind hc.3pitality and a.;ked her
The Galutary was given by ~1r . ter. Canoeing and rowing increased
ror great Oll!lOrtunitie.o and neglect
A silver light the moon GPHt down
to atcept a gift of flowers, which l<'red Doering. He took a.; hi.:; topic: the pleaGure or the afternoon a nd
Upon the ,3treets of that blec>t town or r!c.;pi.;e l.he small ones. To sucwere presented on behaH of the Greed (or SelfishnesG) is the root or ·Jbout 5.30 p.m. all sat down to a
(;eed in lire, one muGt begin at the
t·lass hy :vlit.iG Audrey Froat.s, aG a evil. Elaborating it, he urged the 1•'lupper of sandwicheG, coffee, cake To p!·.lCe on your [·air head a crown
bottom and work one's way up. In
Tha
t
uip;l1t
we
mot.
cla,:;s
of
'34
to
be
un
selfish
toward
and
"acceGGo
ri
eG",
prepared
by
the
token of appreciation.
.
.
drding
he urged the graduate,, to be
wen- their Alma Mater, and by their atti- lnnc~1e~n co~lmiltee-Dorothy and
A joyful Jot of studentG then
Tht:' monthR have ,;]qlped ,, o qu1ckly true to lhemsPlveB, ·their country and
1
tude to lead new st ud ent.; coming in ~[·;l!'JOl'le Ta1lby, Mabel Hahn ::md
1r·d their way homewardG.
IJ~
Alma :\1ater. :.\fr. F. Doering, presito the .oame un.oelfiGhnros. on the 1 Homer Derner.
And we have lived so happily
At Or. Schorten's
dent or the class, thanked Prof. Hirthe I Genior claGs, he Gaid, falls a great' After Gupper all the students nut ne'er regret for Love had we
The honorary-president of
lie for the kindness he has s hown
dea l of responGibility-it would have "piled" into cars and went to PusSince e'er we met.
Juniora invited the class to Gpend an
and the service he has rendered the
to be borne in the ensuing year by linch " ·.here a softball game wa.s
-"LollitlG".
<vening at hiG home on May 29. This
cJ.:.\dS.
the clas.:; of '34. In tran.-;ferring the played. Otto Reble and Ernie Goopecial invitation was accepted by
After the dinner and .speechoo the
gown to the preGident of that cloaGs, man were captains of the ir roopecthe clasG and a number of them beRic.hard Ruch, he extended his and tive "side.:;" and, after the batting tin·Jtion;; while others remained to graduates were entertained at the
took t.hemselve.:; to that professor'G
his claasmates be.:;t wiGhes.
of a few "flie.o" and the greater bat- trip the Jigllt fanla.;tic, but all de- home or the :.\'lis.:;e.o Dorothy and
mansion on the evening of the date
clared they had had a good day, de· :\largery Tailhy. After a brief bu.siThe graduating class preGenled to ting of moc;quitoe,;. f!Jrnie'G Gid e was
mention ed . Here a splendid evendeclared the winner. (According to moli..;hed a snack at home to fill in \ nesc; meeting in which the officers
the
college
a
picture
of
St.
Matlhew'c;
ing was enjoyed by the claG.s memreports, the Gcore keeper was .-;a id ·::tny empty .spaces and "hit the [or the term 1932-33 were re-elected
JPrs. PrizeG were won by H. Scher- Lutheran Church. which they had to be unprejudiced).
downy''.
to cany on their work. games were
1
eceived
by
sponGoring
the
broadbarth and :\1iGB Alice Siemon. The
---W--v~·Jyed . followed by a delightful
After the ball game some of the
ca.ot
of
the
baccalaureate
service
lunch waG thoroughly enjoyed by a ll ,
.;tudents left for their var iouG des- Patronize College Cord Advertisertl. lunch .
it being fully typical of the good- there on May 28th.
The following ;;cholar.:;hip and
hearterlness of the revered honorprizeG were announced:
ary-pre.;irlent of the Junior Class.
--W-College );To. 4. value $150.00 to );Torman Berner.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND
Coll ege No. J, value $200.00 to
(Continued from Page 1)
:\1arian );Tickaaon.
other uni versitieG and with a view
College );To. G, value $200.00 to
:o ,;erling the needG of the commu- :\larjorie Brown.
1i1y. thr work has been lJ.1oroughly
Univer..;ity Scholarship No. 11,
. ,;~aniz ed and the liGt of course.;
\:-Jlne $300.00 to Cmce BowerG.
·i lfrred
greatly
increased.
The
Potter ScholJrc;hip for g-re·atc,; t :-~ll
rliii·.'C•i are now varied enough to round proficiency in the junior year,
,er1e the. ,e teach em who wish to 1·alne $50, to \V . \\'. Bean.
etter their academic .standing by
Peine Prize for higheat Gtanding
,uinmer work; those Gtudents who in German 40. value $10, to '\Vm.
de.<ire to complete their course in :'\olting.
1!.·3 than the usual three or four
Peine Prize for hghec;t Gt;mding
)cl!J. and any otherG who desire in German 1. valu~ $~. Norman De rto begin or continue in the study of ner.
ume l·.l!lguage or the like.
Klinck Prize, value $10 in books
Following lhi..; addresG the medal,; awarded for profidency in Engli,;h to
dvuated by the Rotary Club for pub- \\'m. Nolting.
;ic speaking 11'ere prroented by :\1r.
ThP rollowng athlPI i(' :-~w:Wtls were
Youngman. 'rhe gold medal waa won p!'t:tientetl by Prof. R. J. K Hirtle:
r Lynd en Lawson and the Gilver
Girl'.; medal, C'!utrlotte Pullam;
COLLEGE CORD STAFF
y \larjori e Cooper. In making the Senior boys· m edal. Lynden La wc;on;
mentation :\1r. Youngman sa id Letters, \\' elburn Jone,;, Enmt GoStanding: P. EYDT, E. GoMAi\:'<, W. 0BENHACK, C. KRl'SPE, H. HuCir, 0. REULE ,
tM in donating m edals the Rot·ary man.
E. KLUCJ\IAN, H. ScnEnB mTn, i\1. L~;:PISTO.
CluiJ wiuhed to encourage the art
Seated:
G. CAssEL~IAN, A. FROAT;>, \'\. 1\oLTI.:-<G, D. TAlLEY, K k.NWFF, H. Goos.
No junior boys' medal was award-
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juniors Hold Class Party

At New Hamburg

Recollection
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GRADUATING GLASS
OF 1933
WtLUAM CARL NoLTING

JoH N FREDERIC.t( Do F.RT ' G

\Vatcrloo

\Varaloo

GENERAL ARTS

GENERA/. ARTS

Delight -To hal'e Collegr Corti articlrs
wrilleu by 8.00 a.m., Tbursda)'· Wealwrss-To be 11 Grak studeul . llobby- Midnight
jJYomrua.!rs. Aut'rsion-W' orkiug i11 wt~rehoust!.
Jlollrr Srholars!JijJ 1912 .

\'(ft·aknr.rs -Tbt• only girl iu the wodd;
Tuiu City R,,./io C lub. Ambition- Ph.D. iu
English; to br anotber PajJinr1111. ll o/JbyDesii(ning m11rgim in lli>lory notes . Ullinla/,·

E.

'

j,1/e- R11dio iJ-rHJouurcr.

-

--Wr--C--

w- e-

AnMtN l\IAHTIN ScHLENKER
AHTT!UR WF.I.RUR .

Bridgeport

}ONF.S

G
1

Waterloo

GF.NERAT. ARTS

GENE R AL ARTS
Nomadir Scblmlur " '" ' f,oru in Germauy;
'icwed Swiss A I j!s aud Qurbcr Citadel. Aims
to follow foolslejJS of Nato. \f!ealwess for
Bridgeport mtulcmoiscllcs.
Plans tn study
tbeology.

Arlil'ilit•s-Rugby and bt~slatb.,/1 . \flralwe.rs
-C/11.1s funrliom. Hobby-Bird study. Ambition-To ll'rile ronumlic j>ol'lry. Ultima/t•
f,lf e- ·Minis/,•r witb D.D.

--w- e -

--w.---e--

DoROTHY

M.

T ·\ ILBY

KAnL Jon N J uuus KNAUFF

Kitchener

Preston

GENERAL ARTS

GI::NERAT. ARTS

Ambiliou-To sj>rl'llll the Light to tbose in
darkuess.
eakueu- Philosoj1hy. H obbyC lass funrlions. A1t'rsion - Writing for I be
Coll ege Cord . U lt imate fate - Matbemalics
/,•achcr.

Boru in Jlumbrntour, soon mot rtl to PresIon. 111/rndl'll Gall Collrgia l r; ibm rame to
\Y' atrrloo Collt'gl', Won disliuctiou on borkry
lt'a111. Atblctir mtd,,{ 19 J I , BulineH M.ln<lgrr
of Co/leg<' lord.

wr

-w- e .JHms MoonE
CLASS OF 1933:

SALUTATION AND CONGRATUL-ATION!

With the gorgeous setting of new verdure, buds and blossoms
nature has provided the beautiful background for this festival
event in your lives. You are the buds and blossoms brought forth
again by your Alma Mater. May the promises and expectations
which fill your minds and rise in our own be mor~ than fulfilled
In the ~ years to come. Your college expects you to make good and
believes you will rise to the occasion. As good stewards of the
manifold gifts of God administer the trust and your reward will
be certain.
You have learned something about many things. The world
has become a far more interestng place to you. May you soon
realize that all your learning is only the merest fraction of knowledge. A college education is an appetizer to whet your hunger,
not appease it. The student who thinks he knows it all ceases. to
be a student and dies from the head upward. You know the difference between a cemetery and a field. A cemetery is a place of sentiment consecrated to the dead past. A field is a labaratory of new
and vigorous life and bespeaks a promising future. You are standing on the doorstep of the temple of wisdom. The door that will
admit you is humility born of the conviction of the defiency of your
knowledge. Only the humble are given the g race to enter.
It has been a demonstration of courage and faith to continue
your college career at this time when the world seems to have no
use for brawn or brains. According to your faith it will be done
unto you . Preserve that faith and add to it. All things are possible
to
him
that
believeth.
Faith in yourself and in
your fellowman will with·
stand any shock and be
equal to every demand jf It
be founded upon faith in
God the Father and Jesus
Christ, whom He has sent.
It has been the solemn and
conscientious endeavor of
your college not only to
preserve in you whatever of
this Christian faith you
brought with you when you
entered Waterloo but to enlarge and quicken It and
make it a conviction. If,
under God, we of the teach ·
ing staff have had any de·
gree of success, will be
demonstrated if you are
ready "to bet your life that
God is."
FRED, B. CLAUSEN,
President.

65
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\'Vnerloo

G£NERAL ARTS

TO THE
GRADUATING CLASS OF 1933:
Another chapter has been written
in your lives. You graduate from your
Alma Mater only to matriculate into
the greater University of the World.
You, my dear young friends, dare not
cease to study dilligently. To be mere
students however is not enough; the
work of the world is before you. In
it there is work enough and to spare.
Never was there more difficult times
than today for those graduating from
Colleges. This is not an age wherein
young people should be content to
see visions and dream dreams only.
You must meet the challenge of the
day, the economic, the political, the
social, the moral, the religious and the
educational,
with
courage
and
strength, with faith and conviction
and with prayer and work. Whether
or not you will be successful depends
on you.
R. J. E. HIRTLE,
Honorary President, Class 1933.

(Mrmbrr of C l<1ss '32)
Didn't lila co-ed> a/ Queen's, so returned
to \Y1 at rrlno College. Fat orile qurslions-"Do
you tbink ibis will be on /be ex 11m?" " lloi/J
murb 11 •ill you gi t•e 11/C for Ibis suit?"
llobbi<•<- Lot e and rulliug classes.

Phone

33 Ki
TO THE GRADUATES OF 1933:
With the coming and the going of this spring, another gallant
band of Canada's choicer spirits issues forth trom all the Colleges
of our Dominion. Of this band each of you counts One-each to
realize his ideals, let us hope, in the chosen walks of life. The
Fairyland of childhood and of 'teens is going-yes, is gone. The
beckoning gleams of El Dorado and of Arcady have faded and are
no more. Life is yonder-thought, care, momentary rests, exertion
to the limit by the hour-often by the year, to help, to save, to
cheer, to circumscribe with weal those bent on ruin and on woe, to
lift in spite of heavy weights, to set astir some life even in the dying
and the dead despite their wills, to lift those lying down on the
job, to make at times something out of nothing and to realize
the truth that with venturing on the way where no way lies if one
listen to the voice of man alone, a dozen ways reveal themselves
and with progress on these
full many a way again ap pears to justify a living, cogent actuating Fttith-admit·
ting self-comforting theory
aside-but following the only
Faith that
is worthy of
the name. As of old, the God
of battle
and
of peace,
praesens deus, aids with en·
gendering vigour and endurance the youth who drives
onward,
first
assured
of
his right
goal
and
who
dared to more than simply
cling to the motto "esse non
videri"-to
"Truth,
no
sham"-to the Power that is
alive and loveth Life, whose
aye is aye and whose nay is
nay forevermore.
WILLIS C. FROATS,
Dean of the College.
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BOYS' SUITS
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Geo. Hoelscher
The Merchant Tailor
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65 King St. E .

- Phone 1070

K LUGMAN .

of sorrow appeftred in his brown
eyes which were too kind for his
other liard features. T hen, this took
wo ul d be re placed by o ne of cunnin g,
(:.\larjorie Brown)
a
lmo.st of greed. Not even his henchService, Not Salesmaruhip,
Lynda Pa \·ne stood . 'dl b h' d men gue.ssed what was passing
Is Our Motto.
.
.
ngt y e m
th
.
the oak desk, her one lJand resti n g
rough t hetr n:as~er's mind . But
firmly on the open drawer, the othe r ~ow co u ld_ they. • T he Wasp" had
Rer;iatered Optometrist
.shoved deeply into the pocket of a Just concetved e. mo6t. daring planblue sport suit. On the opposite side the rob bery of the Jewels on the
Maker of
of the desk stood L ars Lapron, corpse. of Lynda Payne. Perhaps it
known to gangland as "T h S 'd ... was t hts plan that accoun t ed for the
e pt e1 ., fl t.
.
In low tones Lynda said what she
ee mg smtle on his face.
had been planning to say for the
A misty moon stole stealthily bepast week .
hind inky clouds that blotted out the
"You will give me my share of stara and left the world below enThe kind that satisfy.
those pea rls, Lars, or I . . . I'll veloped in a shrowd of mystery.
48 Ontario St. S. - Kitehener
squeal!"
The cemetery lay in the midst of
Phone 2777w
"The Spider" laughed contemptu- the veil of darkness and no sound
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
ously. A sudden hatred mingled could be h eard except t he so ughing
TO STUDENTS.
with fear showed in the brown eyes of the wind around the ghost-like
You can't be optimistic
of the girl. Her right hand slipped tombstones. Three figures stole cauwith mi8ty optics.
into the dra:wer and closed firmly tiously toward a newly filled-in
around the black revolver, but, too grave,
covered
with
gorgeous
iate-with a quick move, Lars La- wreaths. Ai3 the moon stole from bepron swept his silent automatic from hind a cloud, "the Wasp" read on a
Phone 2995w
E-venings by
his hip pocket, and, the next mo- half-open gate of roses, lilies of tbe
A ppointment
ment, Lydna Payne lay in e. crum- valley, and forget-me-nots, "Deepest
DR. C. E. STOLTZ
pled heap behind the desk.
sympathy-Lar.o Ul.pron".
DENTI S T
As "the Spider" knelt over the
"Damn!" cursed the gangster, as
33 King St. E . - Ki tche ner, On t.
inert girl, his lip curled derisively. he and his accomplices threw the
Woolwor th Block
"She was getting too dangerous." he flowers to one side and started digmuttered. "\Vhat a pity," he thought ging.
aa he pictured the headlines in u1 e
At last the casket was reached
Colleg-e Stationery and
morning paper: "Underworld g'Jrl and opened, exposing to the mocking
Envelopes.
found dead in apartment. Suicide moon a girl about twenty-five years
believed."
old. Her face was quite pale and her
COLLEGE SUPPLY
"Hunh!" he laughed.
black hair lay caressingly on the
STORE
The room in which the casket was pillow of pink rose buds.
Room 303
placed was crowded to capacity.
"My God! how could he do such
The chief mourners filled the front a thing to so beautiful a creature!"
pews. Among them was Lars La- exclaimed "the ·wasp".
pron, e. harrowed, sorrowful look on
'' Ah, cut the sob stuff and get
his usually hard face.
the jewels, governor," cried one of
"Boy! can that guy act," one of U1e accomplices, reaching avidly for
his henchmen whispered to a col- a ruby ring.
Clothes for Dad and Lad .
league.
The ring, however, would not
"Shut
up,
fool!
Maybe
it
wouldn't
pass
over the slightly swollen
Try our College Specials
be such a bad idea if you shed a few knuckles and in disgust the robber
SUITS $12.90 & $17.90
crocodile tears yourself. You were resorted to a file. While he ru mO'COATS & TOPCOATS
kjinda sweet on the dame, weren't maged through his tool kit in search
$10.90 & $14.90
you?
But say, look at the Wasp!"
of the fi le, his colleague clutched his
Newest Ties SSe. Fine Shirts $1
"The Wasp's" face, at that time, a r m and whispered in a hoarse voice,
WE ALLOW 10 % OFF
126 King W .
Kitchener
would have puzzled even a psycholo- "J ake, I swear to heaven the da me's
Next to Lyric Theatre.
gist. At times an almost sincere look eyelids moved."
With a jeer t he taller man fl ung
his partner's hand away and said,
"Fool! it's the shadow that fickle
moon ·is casting."
Burn
Once more he raised the hand
and filed swiftly at the ring. Sooner
than he expected the file severed the
For Furnaces and Blowers.
ring and cut deeply into the cold
flesh. It was that fool moon again!
Sold by
Involuntarily his finger touched the
cut and drew away covered with ...
blood, a little thick, but the blood of
2463
Phones
217
a living person. His eyes drew unwillingly from the sight and moved
"OUR COA L MA KES WARM FRIENDS"
slowly, fearfully up the girl's figure

The Spider and
The Wasp

Geo. W. Gordon
ORDON'S
OOD
LASSES

G
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For Diamonds, Watch-,
Clocks, Silverware

CERCLE FR ANCAIS EXECUTIVE
Standing: PROFESSOR R EESE, A. Jo HNSON, E.
Seated:
C. K RUSPE, F. Do ERI NG.

--

Capling's

BOOST EMPIRE TRADE
Welsh Anthracite

KITCHENER COAL COMPANY

Wa terloo

and

to her bosom. It was still-as still
as the night had become. Thetl they
travelled to her chin, her full lips,
her well shaped nose, e.nd fixed
·themselve.:; on a J>ait· of the darkest
brow n eyes they had ever seen.
His flesh prickled and the h air on
his arm.s stood u p. His face became
as p.ale as the gi rl's and his mind
kept te legraphing o n e m e.:;sage
which seared h is brain ~ntil he
feared he woul d lose his m in d. But
the mes<;age hamme red relentlessly
against l1is temples, "Run!" With
e. cry of terror the two men ran for
the gat e by wh ich they had entered.
"The Wasp" remained alone with
the girl he loved. A joy filled his
cruel heart as he reali zed she was
ali ve.
"Lynde.!" he half sobbed as he
liited her out or the yawning grave.
For a minute the girl looked deeply into eyes that matched hers in
colour and then fainted.

I

*

*

*

*

*

Champagne always flowed freely
at Louis' cabaret and crowds were
attracted to it like iron filings to a
magnet. Tonight the magnet was
the famous dancer and singer, :\Iarie
Paton, and the filings were the elite
of Paris.
Louis was proud o.f his cabaret as
he saw the satisfied look on the
faces of all hit; customers.
"And all clue to little :Warie," he
sighed happily.
"Little :Warie" danced lightly over
the mirror floor, looking like a scarlet runner in her bright red pierrette
cotStume, her long black silk stockings and her jewelled shoes which
caught the coloured footlights and
cast out little reflections like fireflies flitting over dew-laden grass.
T.hree men sat silently watching
the dancer. S uddenly one of them
said, " That's her alright."
The scarl et ny m ph turned and
gazed at three faces-two, she did
not recognize, b ut the third was t.he
face of Antonio Wescot t, "The
Was p". At last ·L ynda Payne had
the chance to r epay her r escuer ...
her lover, but had she? T he th ree
men, realizing that the girl was
look ing at them, arose and checked
out.
"Well, the kid is doing gr eat,"
murmured "the Wasp", as the th r ee
gangsters clim'bed into t h eir car,
"so we'll pu ll out of Paris."
"Say, lookit here, Tony, we're robbing Lord Drayton Friday night.
"We are not robbing Lord Drayton Friday night," cooly replied "the
Wasp."
"Look, look what you've done to
( Continued on Page 6 )

High Class Jewellery
Try

ALF.HELLER
Queen St. S. Walper B.loek
Kitchener

NEW SUITS
NEW OVERCOATS
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And Furnishings
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L. R. Detenheck
"THE MEN'S SHOP"'

W. H. E. SCHMAJ.Z
ARCHITECT
129 King St. W .
Kitchener

Pial .eM

MEMBE R
Ontario Association of
Architects
Royal Architect ural Institute
of Canada

D OE RSAM'S
Bookstore
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Loose Leaf Books
All Sizes.

Phone 252

Wa terloo

DEVITT'S

DRUG STORE
And Soda Fountain
Opposite Post Office.
Phone 990

-

Waterloo

KABEL'S
CO LLEGE CLOTHES
FOR COLLEGE MEN
(Specia l Discoun t Allowed)
Ki tchea~.er

78 King St. W.

Dr. S. Eckel
Dentist
Kinr: St. S.
Waterloo
Bank of Montreal Bldg.
Phoae 174
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Will It Pay?
In these difficult t imes it costs money to attend
college and many young- men are debating with them·
selves and with their f r iends the question: " Shall I
borrow, if necessary, the money to help pay my college
ex penses or shall I t r y to fi nd a job and be content with
my present equipment?"
N o man should be c on tent with h is p res en t m ental equip·
me n t. He owes it t o h im self a nd t o h is loved ones t o make the
most of h imself. If h e canno t g o to college b e can at least
st ud y at h o me. The m ore difficult t he r oad t he greater t he need
fo r ed ucati ona l t rain ing.
S ome young me n sa y that they prefer a n es t a te to an
e ducati on . E ve ry colleg e g raduate in Canad a, if asked, would
d isagree. Money has its limitations. Stocks, bonds, real estate,
f arms, factories , ships, merchandise, railways , etc. , etc., fluctuate
in value and may be lost but money invested in a sound general
education is not lost. It is an ideal investment. It is safe. The
returns from it increase in value and in satisfaction ye~r after
year.

ATHLETIC DIRECTORATE AND TEAM REPRESEl\TATIVES
Standing : H. Goos, R . R uc.H, F. HAAK, G. CASSELMAN .
Seated : H. ScHERBARTH, C. PuLLAM. E. GoiiiANN, H. \\' ILLJSON . 0. REBLE.

Discords

Graduates of Waterloo

THE SPIDER AND

(Con t in ued fro m Page 5)
(Con tinued f rom Page l )
dent,;; followed , and after them cam~ me!., mockingly sang the third man.
Dr. Bruce, members of the facu lty,
''Ah nertz, Jake!"
board of ~~;overnors, senate and uniFriday night at one t hirty Lo rd
Drayton wa.s found in his study shot
Yersity administra t ion.
through the heart and his safe was
The Royal Canadian Regiment
Band was in attendance and marked wide open, revealing empty jewel
boxes. The police had rushed to the
the beginning of convocation proper
by playing the "Proces.sional" and . murdered man's home, but not before three men had had time to hide
"God Save the King."
in a hou se several blocks away.
It was at the beginning of the pro"\Yhew! that was a c lose one,"
g ramme that Dr. \ V. Sherwood Fox whe ezed one of the three men .
vrroented Dr. Bruce, Lieutenant-Gov"Shut up! Here cornea somebody,"
ernor of Ontario. for the degree of mu r mured another.
doctor of laws, honoris causa. I~ re- J A firm tread sounded in U1e corrisponse Dr. Bruce thanked the umver- i dor a key turned in the lock and a
1
si.ty for the hon_our bes tow~d upon girl' in a white ermine wrap let her- \
him, and then "ent on to .,peak of f'elf into the room. Turning on the
th e work _of Dr. Bant~ng, former in- [ light. Ell e let the gorgeous cloak slip
.structor m the medical school at from her .scarlet clad figure , It was
Wrotern. and his discovery of in- \ Lvncla Pa)·ne, known to Pari~ as

Have you heard what was said in
a conversation between the following last fall?
Ev: " Oh. ~Ir. Whitteker-"
Bing: " Oh, call me Genzmer! "
Dietsche: "How come you go steaely with Dot?"
Cooke: "She's different from other
girls."
Dietsche: "How is that?"
Cooke: "She's the only girl who
will go ":ith me."
She woke up in the early hours of
. the morning and nudged her sleeping husband.
''Bill." she said in a. hoa.rse whisper. "Bill. wake up!
There's a
mouse in the bedroom!"

o

(•
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The money value of a college training is its least value.
Its chief value is that it enriches a man 's life, develops his
resources and helps him to make the most of his opportunities.
When you decide to attend a college or university select
th e one that will do the most for you.
For further information write,-

The University of Western Ontario
Lond on, Canada

SHOE REPAIRING
When your shoes need attention it will pay you t c stop at

I

Hubby unwillingly sat up.
" Well , what about it?" he groaned.
"l can hear it squeaking," she said
fearfully.
"Well, do you want me to get out
.
? , h
a nd oil it, or somethmg.'
e exclaimed.

EDWIN HOUSE Shoe Repair
27 Erb St. W .

Opposite Town Hall

82 K ing W est

Spalding's
and other good lineE.

B.A.
.
The eight from \Vaterloo College
,,·ho received the degree of Bachelor
of Arts were: John F. Doering, Ar-

\ was past, Lynda releaGed tbe men
and said. looking directly at "the
\V•a.s , "I have repaid my debt now
1 , .,P.
'
.
I go.
thur \\ · Jones. Dorothy :'11. TaJlby,
But the two accomplces were not
Karl J . Knauff, James :\1. Locbead, ready to go. "The wasp" held the
~1argery Tailby, Wm. C. ~olting and pearlG · they had stolen and when
Armin :\1. Sch'lenker.
they demanded their share, "tbe

TWIN CITY
LAUNDRY
Cleaners and Dyers

·- - - W - -

REV. RE'BLE ADDRESSE S

Pbonea:
IGtcbener 2372 - Waterloo 499

•I

(Continued f rom Pa ge 1)
The Rev. A. c. E. Grotke P r ize in
English Homiletics to George Durst.
The Lewis Peine Prize for proficiency in German to Arthur Kaepereit.
The ~laeder :.vlemorial Scholarsl!ip
for English Homiletics to :.vlathew
Lepisto.
-

-

W--

REGISTRATION FOR

\l'ENTWOI!fll

IIHio ~Auto SUJtply t::nLintitecl

-·--------·

l Co ntinued fr om Page 1)
reading -classes fro m J uly 11 to
August 4. T h i.s cou rse in cl udes German, Fre n ch a n d F inn ish and is
open to a n yone fro m Lower School,
High School sta n d in g up . There are
a l'lo L ati n and Gr ee k cou rses open to
those of Lo wer School, H igh School
standing u p, this co urse b ei ng from
July 3 to August 18.

\VaGp" replied menacingly, "I told
you. we were not robbing Lord Drayton to-night. You seemed to t hink
different, so now we'll share differently. I diGlike having my plans interfered with. Get out!"
Two hands reached simultaneoueiy for guns, bu t "the Wasp" had not
practised dra wing a revolver for
three years in vain. and two seconds
later two men lay on the floor ,mortally wounded.
Grabbing the ermine coat and
throwing it over the girl's shoulders,
he said , " I thin k we'll go now ," and
.he escorted her down to t he street
where he bailed a taxi.
"A la station,'' he com m anded in
his best French. At the. depot he
said in an une motional tone, "Two
tick ets to Italy."
As the man at the wicke t ran g up
the ca.oh, he .hea r d the bu yer say to
the beau t iful gi rl he had with him,
"All right, Darli ng?''
"Heavenly! Tony .' '

\Ya
new h
ninet
and
eleve
La s
]Jlea,,
otall
ticea )
well
sprea
irar.
tered
:h is to
Ev
co-ed
has

tver
ling
fifty.
Of

Phone 941

:,;tan

TRY THE BERDUX MEAT MARKET
CHOICE FRESH AND CURED MEATS
If a clean market, clean market products, choicest of qua lity
and right prices appeal to you, then buy your
meat at our market.

--------------------------

34 King St. North

Phone 513

Wa terloo, Ont.

I

Kitchener's Sport Store

F r es h
to r y

1--------------------------------

"'

Gulin.
~Iarie Paton.
The degree.s were UJ_en conferred I. _.,_
_• faJ·nt Sl.gh escapee! one of the 1·nupon the student candJda_tes. Dean trud ers. Lynda turned quickly and
Froats, as the representative of W~- \ gazed into three cold muzzles across
terloo College, presented the cand1- 1the room. One of the men she red t
f t t
a es o
ha Co11ege for degrees . cognized . It was "the Wasp" .
The candidates knelt before the
"Sl3 h! the police!" she whi.spered.
chancellor who admitted them to the "Th ey are on this street. I will hide
degrees. The purple and white hoods you.' '
were p-~aced on ,th: c~ndidate~· \ As she spoke, she moved near the
~ohouldeJ"' by Prof_eS601 Ha1t, and d1- men. pre.; sed a panel in the wall and
p:omas w_ere rece1:ed from the asso- f led the way into a. secret room.
c1ate regtstrar, :\'ltss Isobel Tanton,
As 1300 n a.s all danger of the police

MacCALLUM'S

155- 159 Kine St. West
Kitcbener

•!•

Experience proves that the average man with a
public school training earns a maximum of $1,200 a year;
with High School training· $2,000 a year; while with a
college trainin g he earns $3,000 to $5,000 a year or better.

PRJ

PEARL LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
"A Mother's Ca re with All You If/ear"
90 Queen St. South

Kitchener
Phone 4100

R. E. HAHN
Superior Chain Grocer
SERVICE
QUALITY

Phone 1100

37 King St.~~

WATERLOO

Phone 260

Waterloo, Ont.

CONRAD BROS.
Hardware, Plumbing, Heating, Fancy . and Ordinary Chinaware
Dinner Seta a Specialty.
Eatimates for Hot Water, Steam or Warm Air Heatinc cheerfully
&'i-ntD.

The William Hogg Coal Co. Ltd.
SOLVAY COKE

PETROLEUM COKE

D. L. & W. " Blue Coal"
SCOTCH ANTHRACITE
KITCHENER 57

Imperial Fuel Oil
WELSH BLOWER

P hones WATERLOO 250

El'i>

in!\'

